8th Annual La Habra Santa Cause Car Show for Kids
December 7, 2019

EVENT SPONSORS

VIP Rubber • La Habra Radiator • White Automotive • Imperial Building Supply • Unicorn Metals
Paul’s Works VW • Brea Auto Electric • La Habra Fence • Boats Plus • Integrity Automotive
Performance Fiberglass • Dave’s Barkes • Shepard Bros. • Kugel Komponents • Imperial Body Shop
Henry’s Upholstery • Ray Fernandez Realtor • Frank’s X-Ray Garage • Freedom Paint & Body
Rob & Kelley Skinner • JKB Construction • Detail Garage La Habra • La Habra Host Lions Members
The 8th Annual Santa Cause Car Show
Saturday, December 7, 2019
El Centro Lions Park
320 E. Erna St., La Habra
Car Show 9:00 AM to 1:00 PM

Car Show Participants’ Registration Begins at 8:00 AM
Awards at 12:30

RODS, CUSTOMS, MUSCLE, CLASSICS, TRUCKS, PT CRUISERS, CORVETTES, SPECIALTY VEHICLES, RAT RODS & EXOTICS

La Habra Host Lions 2019 Santa Cause invites you to show for the kids! Pajamas, Board Games, and Sports Balls will be donated to underserved children during the holiday season.

Thank you, your participation will impact children’s lives.
TAX ID: 20-3251533

Live Entertainment, Antique Engine Display, 50/50 & Opportunity Drawings, Lions Club Famous Tri Tip BBQ, 20 Best of Show Awards, Vendors, & Lots of FUN!!

FEATURING WOODEN NICKLE BAND

Registration is $35 plus a new unwrapped Pajamas, board game, or sports ball. Registration cost will include Tri Tip Lunch, and eligibility for judging of awards.

Event Shirt created by Stith Printing to the first 100 pre-registered participants.

General Information, Questions, Vendor Information Call Danny (562) 694-5646
Please NO Alcohol. Groups call ahead to reserve group parking.

Pre-Registration must be received by 11/15/2019.
Day of Show Registrations Welcome

Make Checks Payable to La Habra Host Lions
Mail to: LHHLC, P.O. Box 248, La Habra, CA 90633-0248

Name________________________________Phone________________________Shirt Size___________
Mailing Address______________________________City______________________Zip_____________
Phone Number_________________________email_________________________________________
Vehicle Entry $35 Year_______Make___________________Model_________________Color________

I can not attend. Please accept my donation of $_________________(you will receive a thank you letter for tax purposes)

The undersigned agrees to indemnify and hold harmless all properties private and public that include the La Habra Host Lions Club and its volunteers, the City of La Habra, and the La Habra Market Place against any and all liability of loss, damages, or injuries of participant, its family, relatives, or guest may sustain or incur as a result of claims, cost of judgement arising from the participates involvement in Santa Cause Show.

Participant(s) acknowledges he/she/they have liability insurance as required by the state of California department of motor vehicles-cvc 16020 section(A-D)

Signature _____________________________________________ Date__________________________
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